Webinar: NLRB – How Is It Working So Far?

The National Liver Review Board was put into place in Spring 2019 to provide greater uniformity in assigning MELD exception scores. Join this webinar to learn how the early data describes initial outcomes of patients requesting MELD exception scores. Complimentary registration!

Thursday, 11:00am ET - Thursday, 12:00pm ET

Add to Calendar 2020-02-20 11:00:00 2020-02-20 12:00:00 Webinar: NLRB – How Is It Working So Far? The National Liver Review Board was put into place in Spring 2019 to provide greater uniformity in assigning MELD exception scores. Join this webinar to learn how the early data describes initial outcomes of patients requesting MELD exception scores. Complimentary registration! AASLD alonzo.tolver@boldrstrategy.com America/New_York public
Register Now  Learn More

Webinar: Implementation Science of Patient Reported Outcomes (PROs)

This webinar will discuss the role of PROs in hepatology, methods to integrate PROs within routine care, and learn how PROs are linked with health care quality. Complimentary registration!

Thursday, 12:00pm ET - Thursday, 1:00pm ET

Add to Calendar 2020-02-27 12:00:00 2020-02-27 13:00:00 Webinar: Implementation Science of Patient Reported Outcomes (PROs) This webinar will discuss the role of PROs in hepatology, methods to integrate PROs within routine care, and learn how PROs are linked with health care quality. Complimentary registration! AASLD alonzo.tolver@boldrstrategy.com America/New_York public
Register now  Learn More

Feb / Feb
20 - 20

Feb / Mar
Best of AASLD Session at CASL’s Annual Meeting

Friday, 8:00am ET - Sunday, 4:30pm ET

Add to Calendar 2020-02-28 08:00:00 2020-03-01 16:30:00 Best of AASLD Session at CASL’s Annual Meeting  Montreal Canada  AASLD
alonzo.tolver@boldrstrategy.com America/New_York public
Learn More

Mar / Mar
10 - 10

Webinar: Prevention and Management of Ascites in Cirrhosis: Controversies and New Approaches

This webinar will review recent important advances in understanding of how to care for patients with cirrhosis and ascites. Complimentary registration!

Tuesday, 12:00pm ET - Tuesday, 1:00pm ET

Add to Calendar 2020-03-10 12:00:00 2020-03-10 13:00:00 Webinar: Prevention and Management of Ascites in Cirrhosis: Controversies and New Approaches
This webinar will review recent important advances in understanding of how to care for patients with cirrhosis and ascites. Complimentary registration!  AASLD
alonzo.tolver@boldrstrategy.com America/New_York public
Register now  Learn More
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